Do you know the PASSWORD?
I had a dream...
"I had a dream a couple of nights ago and I actually thought it was the pizza we'd
had for dinner, LOL! Anyway, an old friend from childhood was standing at a large
gate with me. There was a very long line of people behind us. The Gate-keeper
was this funny looking, sort of a homely little guy, manning the gate.
To get in and through the gate a person had to have the right password.
My friend (Lisa) tried her charm and beautiful pearly white smile to get past the
Gate-keeper and forcefully pushed her way past him. The funny looking little guy
grabbed her by the scruff of the neck and said; "Do you know the PASSWORD?"
She shook her head, "No" and walked away with her head down.
I was next, and I had the PASSWORD ready!
I spoke the PASSWORD to the Gate-keeper and he said; "Yes...But, the time is not
now."
I woke up...
___________________________________

God gave me this interpretation of the dream:
Do U have the key-password?
-My friend (Lisa) = the World
-Me = a Believer
-The Gate = entrance to Heaven
-The PASSWORD = JESUS
There is an appointed time in Eternity when we will stand at that Gate. We must
have the right word (password so to speak). Who is the Word? JESUS is the Word;
there is only one PASSWORD to gain entrance. There is no other way, ever!
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Do you know the PASSWORD?
The funny little guy is a representation of; that God is no respecter of persons,
every knee must bow one day. It makes no difference what you look like, how tall
or beautiful you are. God looks at the heart of mankind not the outside (flesh).

I pray that you friend, have the PASSWORD to Eternal Life."
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